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eept by hi superior ollicer orth president off
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4pnW BWhoolwiBopeB th rSecoudTITrDuay bTium- -
ui ui wre anu oouuuotuoua aawuga

1 Jiri'S?01!' saaouuuod with him JaoasoaiATfJlErfaiMlLALl, of Halifax Couaty, Virginia.
lrAvtari ia gratiuala.nt.tli Umtrwty

TTirguua, He w a teacimr of many yeara iim ti--encowa PrufeMor of atathentatha iu th DairU v
teuial tolleir aatil he resigned hit puatUuu to take ,
ilia plao ih tii. CoufvderaU army. He m known tu
be a nil achuMr and aa aooompliahed geaileuatb . .
Jlra. AvutrrT laaiw well kuuwu, both ia Virginia aud
North Carotin. a auwMWul teacher, in both the .
Literary and Jhuue Deiiartawuta ot tba beat femai
liohoola. .,,. i 4 , f .. .r

In a word, th Principal baa revived to make tht .
8.iiool aU that it prolans to be, Viai a Big Mrtoni '
of tu first grade, la orth to Uua, he haa ampioved '
onlr aucn teachera aa ara kaowu to ba aocouit imiird

. k.ar, and who hare ostaiihahed a reputation aa
..n.naiuiiiiiirioun,

. '1 tic. manias ul mimljaHB aat l,.i.i.n. i Kml,j. "
aud adiliuonal teachera, will be aaiploitd ad ouoa aa 1

tn patnmaga will Juatify 4. x - 1 T '
111 kluaiti lleiMrluiMit will Im A1mmllb.1l 4a Mm'

Av.TT, who will be awieted bf lira. AnaiaoroH. " '. "
AU the teacher will raiU r th A'ouVg JmiloV

uian. Voutiff hnlie uui filiuus iMterd vitk Kid, iiwiBi.. :. 1
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IfEECttlST TAILOa ASP CIOlHUa,

OLD STAND,
t Sf. I Mmim NVs Cr of I3ib.

' "'t'-'-
; KICIIHOM,A.,

Haa Jt Vrive4 Fin Aaaortnwni of Fall and

Winter

CASM MERES,

irlikh ha i prepared t) make up to order is th

itvle and at abort notic.
,

H has also ou hnf'3r !U selected ato. of

--Rfcwij Made Cloti
of hi own aaaoufjtur mao In thi City Vidar hi

owa rorierviaion. Shirt made to order and a gaod t

warranted, , , ;,. ...,;,.:.'

n entllo rarittjr alwafa 69 hand. , n

' ivn ami aaaUa BtocV at' Ka.. 13W. Main "St' Bieh--

aaonil. Ta., b. .3f paroba!g !owhra.
Oct :

'

PAYI3 & JOSES,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,

ITta baa nt retnrnad from tha North with
VV Ur and eomnU'to aaaortmeiit of Oraeanea,

which we oltt td tha public at wholoaala and rotaU,

atha , ...

Very LoVreat fWteet far CJi or Col--
...(':'. i"'"":"- -

fha atnck toasiata, la part, aa foUowa :

HUflAR, CTuahad, powdered and U '(radoa of

Hrown,
COFFFE.-JaT- a, taifnjra aaij Bio, "

Oltl'.KS and Black Teaa, . 1

HVIU'I" and M aaaoii : -

-- AOO!
i.litMff 1 rtp T.Ann. ;1
. DHIEU ItEKI' 'and ,.: I

Hi.S PORK- -
'

Ji. If. PACKET Boat ,
Cftl-fls- Mwhercl and Borrin'ffa, Prima Ooahan

"
i

' iiuttur iMi C'hoaa'i), Hnaffanil totaocn, "Wga anaT

I fine aaaortment of Cigara, Starch, CopperaaAlum,
I Bait Petra, bat Durham Smoking Tobaooo, .

I A guod Maortment of Floair and
..j. "'S'.'"rr "

' - '

'f'i ROAD..
Through Frdslit Tariff.

NOKTII AND SOUTHS
BY THE AIS USX EOUTE !.

"VXJK are .. irenarad to uliip alt kioda oOVeirlt
V 1br..as to ilm ' Xor. Philadelphia, B.-- oa

akd BnltmmrerQB nrfMiR BilU ut ladiai(. Km
"rait.

Till II T UK LIE FOIL fill II- -
pens.

Your Goodt will b Handled only Once,
Mi-

Tliruub e evtitbsa oloe. an d!a. riso sa- -

mum iMltu ty mit lor trifling.
eurnp'u'ed wiie- other waira YVa take Vtws ta aud
from Columbia, C eat all Jtrmediet ! slices.
wrtfa aier prompt,., wad dinateti tbm ajiy txiir
Cuanpauy ataouot oo furttithe cost,

TAKE NOTICE; : ,
Pstmim slooping r.nt tiontii will (his through th

oUowtac iftei i4i tottowiaf. u eiaa- -

Uip Couipaui. atul M ouur. ,

,v Fhob Kw Toe,
Bv th Atlantis C.l Mail Aln.iA-hlp- " Ca, Living.

to. Fox A Co ; ttitiiM, lio. Libarty Ik root, r Pir
North JtirrrN.i... - ? H--

, Fa Batrmaas,
Bv to Blt liner Mteam packet Compear, L B.

Parka agent. I. of Union Duek-- ea! liruat'a Haa

f Maautaia.
JTlWM 1'MH.ABll.iaH, . , " "

Br tha PkiMifluliia aad Norfolk Staamrhip Co.,
W B. C11 4 Co.. auta Ka. 14 Kuclb Uolaarara
Avoaao, Vudtpbi .

Kao Boto,
Hi lh. Il.iat.a an, I N'.rf..lk giMnohio Co . K Sam- -

(too 4 Co , Aft ait a't of Unutral Whirf. Itoatoa.
Citirr Tiorii.di to K R. Alt'". Va

aad City P.. lot Oootla ronunf by jr uf City
Puiat au4 felriurf matt txi aarkek

PreigUt At. R. )B. K.K On...
5Dae.Mf

LOtlSBtUU I EM ALU COLLEGE,

...ji.5 TOAIIKUK tsODMTT,. H.a(i&

V Joins, A. H. Profeaaorof Natural bVienca and

W. F. Aur.!U, A. U. Profoaaor of Ancient Langu- -

'.' J. Him. Pmfenaor at Huaic. . i . V

Hum Liuix Mathxw, Aaaiatant in the Literary Depart.
luenr.

MiM Mou-n- t E. Rnrrani, and Miaa Wouuurau
Aaaietanta iaMume.

Mnw It. V-- Va Vusoa. Uaitar, Drawing and Painting,
Mix M t H. Dcrr, Preparatory Department.
alas. 1. . Joxaa, XMHiMtte utpannwtnw

Tha Bpring 8non of li7, wAl befrin on th 9nd.
Wedneaiiay m Jannxy-rMtiewwi!- aenka.
- Chariw, reaaonaaie. Nambxr of pupila, linuted.
8uperi4r adrantafcea atf(rtled.

torlullparticuiKra, a)Hly to. "
, ' , T.M. JONE3, "

' ' ' 'PeS-lm-" ' President
tntemriea and tnaert 5 limea and aend bill

KALEIU1I AE.CV.

CU M B K Ii L AND
VALLEY

I N8C UANCE C 0 H P A N T.

OF N ASSVILLE, ' TENN

. NO. 25 .CIIEBRY ST. ;

ALTIIOKIZED CAPITAL ' -

FIVE HUNDRED THOTJSAJTD D0LLAE3.

GEX. N. 1). PEARCE, Tbes't.

S. L. Trippe, See'y.

Ilavinc been annointed acent for th abero Oom- -
pany, 1 reepeetftiUy call the atuntion of the eitizena
of tin aecUim of Nort h Carolina, to tha fact that thia
ia a Hontliera Comnaiiy with an authorized Capital of
tM0O),Mav It'a buauiea ia ably conducted, by in-

fluential, reliable and wealthy eitiaena of Teunenae.
It haa the nnoet refirtucea, and baa alwaya been

exceedingly prompt in ite payincnta, ae can be ahown
by ite recordR. being anittaiued by wealthy gentlemen.

It takaa both Life and lira riaka on terue aa low aa
any Eaatern Company.

Thia Coin pin v in juat being mtmdueed into it
Htate and I nope it will lw wvil patronized. ,

Let na anpport and encourage each other cneVkeep
all our money at bonie.

No one ia obliged now to go North to get ltimaelf or
hia pniperty inauretL aa he. can be accommodated
Uere oy a oiHnpauy ui )ptwc reiiaouity.

I can b found at any hour of tlie day at th Raleigh
National Bauk.

.' . - C. i. IKEDKI.L,
ST 17-- ir ' , Agent,

- DR. CHARLfiS E. JOHVSON,
Kxaiaiiiing 1'hysieian.

YAllUKOLGlI IIOEKE,
.ttAatrtravjr.c..

IN taking ehargo f thia weB knows Hotel, I nromiaa
public that it ahail be kept and conducted in a

atvlethat wijijgive ontire aatUfactioa. to Urn patraaa
and gueeta,

Th rotun hT recently been refurnished, and th
ontira honao thoroughly mnoratod. It ia bayood all
oompanaott

The best Mouse In the Cltr.
and ahaU b kept ia a atyt worthy of tha bonae.

T ' " W. Q. BIDDIf'rt, '

Sr-f- . Proprietor.

i WI9IDOW ilUH.
Kf R0XES more of that Superior Frenrh Window
tjKfiilua, "

rfaat received at the Drag Ktoeo of
WILLI AM 9 A HAYWOOD.""

17-- tf
- ; - l

HI.AIHIAU.
LARGE aupp'y M anperior Blix'kiftg.A lirocare aud Conn try' MorchaniV win aar

mon,exPJ3JinS""- -

- nibMifUSUAIYVWU,

litrel--- 4 - Wthwtnfrt Scliaiil
ii mltet Eat of Iialclgh

fTTHE "nexFaeseinn H mj achool wOl oommenro on
X h. t.fi - -

l'ortrmaA.,,edn, '
G. DOfB,

pktaotrak
Da

- ' . FOB. II EXT.
A Keat Cotta)re,wiUi abady yar4, Bo weBof water
V."and gtiod garden. Location bomb Eaetera por

two of Kaleujh ua Snjitlificid Koad. Terroa mo,Wata,
CAPT. VT. . PEIECE.

Do

tije I mtad State If th poartiorr jsTround to
the elUaitcliierf.-rlie-ii "war" aiiri f)r
aigu or tloiU(ctic, and thecuuntry it sulxlivtdect
Into railitarydepArtmentator tnnre convenience,
the mmmaiider of one of ijiehl can, H h eboot-- (

within hi limits, on the plea ot nrccMily,
aiihtUu jpiovUif tbo.Kxwutiva, tlutituto
niuiiary wrce ior sua to tlie exclusion of the

"--

" 'tf.yikJltll4itJ3iUi.a he thinks wghi
sua projicr, wituout bred or certain rule

Thu Statement or thi proposition sunwe It
hniKirtawee t Jor, if isruc, rcpu Wkc itngtvrnmuut
is a failifc, and there is au endof liberty fctj- u-

uiiea oy law. martial law,liailihetl on sticti
basis, tuxtmv every guarantee of the constitu-
tion, and ilectualljr render the "military iiiiln
tM'ndtexsv'd' and supi-rio-r to the. civil power"
tliM(eoipt to do which by the King of Urcat
Cntitio w.ts deemed by bur father such an of
truce, that they assigned it to the World as one
uf UiiSTKasc wWt i4ielid.4lrfi-- j ilI
their indetiendence. Civil liberty ahd this Kfnif
oi urirtiui law cnunoi. endure uciner: tlie an
tagoniFm1airrecoiicilable; and in. the tonflict
one or the other must perish. ;

t

ItisdiOicnlt to see how the safety ' of the
y'WJgqgfeM.lfaMliAl'l i y

of her citizens wife plotting tren-- n Iho MWer
of arrest, could ecuro- - thenj, Until Ve gorern
meut was prcpiircii tor their tfiar, hen the
eourts were open and ready 1 try them.-- ' It
was as easy to protect witnew Morn aetvlf aa
a military trt!uhal i .and as tln-r- e coqld b no
Wish to convict Liin exiM.t on aullioioiTt heal
evidence, surely an onli.iiied and t hI

CotirLwas better il to judge of thi than' a
militarv tribunal ''coiimrttied ot gentk men not
truinod to th proiiwaifto of tha luw. f i

Chief Justice Clite. in delivering the dissent
ing opinion, says that the third question,

military commission ia Indiana,
under the fact :,atl.wi,: juriadictiun to trv and
sentence Milliaan f" must be answered negative"
l; a an anavoidable inference from atUrtnaUve
answers to tiiq other two. The military com-
mission could pot have jurisdiction' to try and
sentence Milligtw.lf Hn conlttiotl)e detained In
prison under his- - originsl arrest or sentence,
al ter the close ot a twwion of the grand jury
without iiidictmcnt orotberproceeUiug agaiuat
hitn,... .;. . ,;

,

He also sav eitinhaticiiily : u We thinlc that
Congres had power, though not exercised, to
authorize tha military commission which was
held in Indiana, but wa do. not put our opinion,
that Concrest might authorize such a military
conuuiwioii a wa bold in Iiutitoia, upon the
power to provide for the government of the
naflCTannrres. W by ni tii"'?' wtt tliwt

Congres can establish and apply the laws of
war where no war has been declared or exists. ,

Where peace exists, the law of peace must
prevail. What we tin maintain is, that when
the 'nation- is involved lit war, and some portion
of the eHirtry are invaded, and all are exposed
To"Hivasin, if is w lthiu Tfio power oFCIiugress
ta determine a whnt btatos or qiittnct such
greAt and Imminent pablic danger exist a
jaatiti" tbeMkutboriaauoa uf military tribunals
tor the trial of crime and oilcnoe agaiuat the
dmciphne or security of the eTmy, or against
tlje public safety.

( j . ... j. .?

Ia Indiana, tor example, at the time of the
arrest of lilligan aud bis It is
estabiUhed by the paper in the record that the
Htule wa a military district, was the theatre of
military operation, Had bee J actually invaiied,
ami waToustantly threateued with invasion. It
appears, also, that powerful secret association,
composed of citiwM imI others, existed within
the cUa're, under military rganir.ation, eonspir"
Ing agiMir.the drai't, and plotting insurrection,
the liberation of the prisoners of war at various
ttrpntu - the sciztireTDritio 'State and national
armmals, armod CtMiperation with the enemy,
and wnr agidnut the national government. : .

L . Wemjwii't dnuUt that, iasuch a timeaf public
danger, Cotigrchs Jad yower, under the consti"
tutiun, to provide for the organization of a mil-

itary commission and for trial by that commis-
sion of perwms engnged in this conspiracy,' Th
fact thiib. the Ftidend courts were open Wa

regarded oy CungreH aa a sullicicnt reason, for
not exercising' .the power; . bull the fact could
not deprive Congress ot the riglit to exercise it."

Those coitrts niightiianpen aud undisturbed in
the execution of their fuiiotiona, and yet wholly
incompetent to avert threatened danger, or to
punish, with adequate promptitude and cer-

tainty; the guilty conspirators.
We have confined ouratsivea to the question

of power. It was for Congress to determine the
quiistion of expediency. Aud Cuiitjres did

it. That bdily did not see f)t to
trial by military commission In Indiana,

but by the troiict "implicutiou prohibited
them, With that, prohibiuou we are eatbllcd,
and should have1 remained ai lent if the answers
to the question certified bad been put on that
ground, without denial of th existence of a
power which we belice to be constittiiional aud
innxirtant to the public :if,;ty a denial which,
aa we hr.5!,rISljJi L.i'i45(J'i'''"v,f-
quesUoti the power ot Uongress to protect lrom
rirojecution the nvtmliers of military commisr
aions whai acted in (ilwdienco tf their superior
officers, and whose ctioH,whethcr warranted
by lsw or not, was approved by that upright
and pwriotfe Iretifeiit"lihiTtlr who55 "B'dmiiiif-tralio- n

the rcpftliirc wnt reftcut d fiimi threaten-
ed destruction, . ' , ,,

' We think that the potver pf Cwuttica.iisuc.b
times and in such localities, to authorize trials
tor crimes agaiust the security and aatety of the
natioual forces, Inuy be derived trmu its Const-
itutional authority to raise and upport armies
am) t declare wFf-i- f fwt feonv rt eonsfitution;--a-l

authority to atioa--.
al tores., . : 1 ,;.

We have no appreliejmlon that this power,
under our Americah , system of g'iVerhment,!fi
wJb IcH iH.orlkMttnf fosikjub . ffciiVrrf frutn tfc.
people, ami exercised under 4iivct
? H PHii' 1.: m."ro l '.k rijr.ta If aroused

iiuaair:-t- a. tfaJjila ytumacrca nr the
pow'erto borriitv mimey. ' And we ate uswilllntr

opiunm wniciism to uscaicmaieo:, tnotjhnot
iiiteadwl, to cripple the crmtitutioflnl powers
of the government, and - to augment the ptih
lie dangi'rllnlims of iiivaiiiiii and rebellion.
"T Mr.' Juatice. "Wajrnev MrT Justice tiwiivne

nd Hrr Juf lc MUlcf ffonciif yvith tnajn th'cse
viewt ;:.'' '

'

Tisf i.aru nrA.sfr
10 and 13 Oalion.

rMklurdtty, January 4, lfeST.

TlifiDlejfalitjrcf TaiUUrJr ConwWoai-- i
piflioa of tlUh'BaBMitt Court

The opinion! pronoiihoeU bj th jodge of the
Suprem Hoyrt of St'tte. B tbj.lltk
of locetnber, in the cats part uf Liuubtlin
P. MiUigan, (hclkrig tlie Ufegitlitj ot hio.'trUC
fbrTtilFgisrrtmrfitj77" n'niTlTnirT c(m.
mlaaioD ia Indimia, And ia effect, ordering hii
dichrg from primin, ha having been ronvicU.l
and eondemned to death, having Ix-c- piiiiUd
and publnheil. The case, it will I mucin
bered, wa brought hclor tlia United Ktate
Supreme Court vt'.t certilicalo of diviion of
opinion of th two Judgf of the United !5vtt
circuit tJourt or laaiaiia.

There are two opinion of the court. Tlie
one read hhx m J mtUnt JyJ j elabontie
in it defense: of (lie cunstructinu and tlmiiliU
of tha citizen, and their protecutin in jmhikhi
and properti Ai ha been stated,.alltue tnoin-be- r

ot the Supreme Court Lrre tiHn fhSX

point relating to lisbca oorpua, and to the
queatioir-Outri- it the court to inane a Writ of
habeas corpus and Order his release f ' On these
twoqiixliuiis there--aaa- diilcrencerof Dpiuion.
The third question, " Had the military commis
sion the right to try Miilitian f " produced the
a taunting opinion, whicu wa read uy utiiel
mnot lor hitnaetr.'goa Anaocute Wayne,

Swayne and Miller, a minority; of the court. In
addition t the- - point already friren of Mr.
Jut ties DaVis' opinion, th following extract
are made touuliing the conttolling question in.
tha case, of the Ituiadietioa of tlio Biilitarr
eomniission to try" him and legally punish hint.
be being a citizen of Indiana ana never a tuidler
or a sailor. Judge Doris say : , . ,

No a raver queation WM ever cousid erod iy
thi Court,, nor one which more nearly concerns
the right ot the whole people; lor it the
birth right ot American citizen,' When charged
with crime, to be tried and punished according
to law. The power of punishment' is alone
through, the meuuswbicli the laws have provi-
ded for that purpose, and if they are Ineffectu-
al, there U an immunity from punishment, no
matter bow great an offender tbeJmllviduitl
may be, or how much hi crime hare shocked
tlie sense ot justice of the country, or endan-
gered it safety, By the protection ot tlie law
human rights are levuted; withdraw that pro-
tection, and they are at the mercy of wicked
rules, or the clamor of an excited people. If
there was law to justify this military trial, it is
notour province to interfere; if there was not;
tt isour duty to Hectare the nullity or the
whole Ljrooesdingi. The deoioion of this'
qneattoa. does not depend on argnmeut or ju-

dicial precedents, numerous and highly illus-
trative a .hey are. These precedents inform
us of the extent of th struggle to preserve
liberty and relieve those ill civil life from mili- -

were familiar with the history b that struggle,
and. secured, in a written constitution, every
right, which the people had wrested from pow-
er during a conflict of ages.. By that constitu
tios. and the law authorized by it, thi ques
tion must be determined. The provision of I

that instrument on the administration ol crim
inal justice are too plain and direct to leave
room for miaconatructina or doubt of their true
meaning. Those'-applicab- to this-cas- e are
found in that clause of the original conatitu,
tion, which ay "that the trial of all crimes,
except in cate of impeachment, shall be by
jury ;" and in the fourth, tjfih and sixth articles
of the amendments. The fourth proclaims the
right to be secure in person and ellttcts against
unreasonable search and seizure ; and direct
that a judicial warrant shall not iHue "without
proof or probable cause, supported by oath or
affirmation. The fifth declare "that no person
shall beheld to answer for a capital or other-ia- a

infamoua crime unless on presentment-b-
a grand jury, except in case arising in the
land or naval force, or in the militia, when in
actual service. in time of war, or public; danger,
not bo deprived of life, liberty, or property
without duprdcesof law. jAnd the sixth
guarantee the right of trial by jury in uch a
manner and with such regulations that, with
upright judges, impartial juries, and an-- able
bar, the innocent will be saved and the guilty
punished., 'it, i in these words : "In oil crim-
inal prosecution the accused ahull enjoy the
right to a speedy and public trial by an impar-
tial jury of the State and district wherein the
crime shall have been committed, which dis-
trict shall have been previously ascertained by
law, amK to be informed ot the nature and
cause of the accusation, to be confronted with
the witnesses against him, to have compulsory
process ior obtaining witfnse iu his in for, and
to have the assistance of counsel for hi de-
fence." ....... ;;.,.v, v fl

The Constitution of the United States is a
law for rulers and people, equally in war and in
peace, and covers with the shield ot it protec-
tion all classes of inen, at all times, and andcr

All cireumsUnccs.. r N(T jnyaJjang,
ntote' pfflieirt'us'coB'scfiuencej, was ever invent
ed by the wit of man, than that any of it pro-
vision can be suspended during any 'of th
great exigencies of government. Such a doc-
trine leads directly to anarchy or despotietn,
but the theory ot necessity, on which it is
based, is false ; for tlie government, within the
constitution, ba all the powers granted to it,
which are necessary to preserve jts ejtijttence, a
ha been happily proved by the result of the
great effort to throw off it just authority. '

A guarantee of freedom' was broken when
Milligaq was 'denied trial bv iurv. The
great mind pi the country have differe4 the--

correct Interpretation to be given to .various
provisions of the Federal Constitution, and
judicial decision hsve been often invoked to
ettle thfir true meaning; but .until recently

no on ha ever doubted that; the-righ- ot trial
B?4iri-- lortitied tn- - fcfteairgaiw'tewmSt:
the power of attack. . U is bow assailed, Unfif
iJtat taa b ttiiftiaaest is fentSx. d ttminsm

Valuable in a free country is preserved to every
ona accnajid M erimwha tr not Htaclieof to infarmy at navy or muiua iu actual service'.

It is claimed that martial law covers with its
broad mantle. the. proceftlingi of, .fuU. military
commsipn.l;he popoaiikm-4- s this: That ia
a"time of war the commander of anl ariiiod
force--ifi- the eiigencie of the
country demand tt, and of which he is to judge,
ba the power, within the lines of his military
district, to suspend all tivil right and their
remedies, apU subject citizen as well at

rule of At tcili; and ia the ezercute

fl SIO&S,

AKD FOR --SALEjB ;fcWgB 0 BT,

Grocers So. ttl'aietievUlt'eu'
109 Ks-- Full weight Liverpeol Salt at M.00 "

, ti bl.la. nprrnue Hour '" V,.Mi i' Wlilil. Ittohww 1 " W
. 60 kiia No. 1. MarkeraL - .

at) i aaoa fri-.- lnui't.w and Piai'liea.
SO Boies Athmuuuoe ( amllca, at ii.- US Bbla. While Mercer Poioa.

.10 Hiila. tteiima and 10 itt AinlM. U .

JL?j M Iiln. 0 unajLBagg'iig, at .
I .V) t'liua liotm.

m lb. ..lo Leather, at 40 eta.
JO Ikm. Kmnrii Calfskuia,

i " Afp MUaa. . , a
30 Boies Caadv, assorted, . , -

,
HO K.-- Jva, llio aud Lagnyr Coffee.

aw fu'Kiu w rapping paptn
p0 hi if and quarter bbla. fliwr, dilterent erada.

76 UhU. Kuaar. uf all aruiN. it 111.1. t.o.u.' .u.lat nricftt'tn uiL
bbta. UUkrkrg family flmif, 1eat aaadaC

aw .ikh omit, an aiaea, at sa.ao.
Do. l'r.l'ottou( ar.la, at 11,00. r sj :s i

'Mi tkiu l'earl tttarvh. ehemo.
j liuod saaortuwiit CnckTV at W. 1 - - -

AU manner of Hance, Cutanea, and Fancy. Oro- -
cenea generally very cheap for rh. ; .. .

rh Oyatera roreived daiiv froai N'orf .lk. '

f W.KOULia'ANW'liWfl;
11 uuiuaai aiut iieliul liryr,jfov sa-t- r

ALH tV JOUSO.,
;,w xi a, r, u
SecAsnif n, Xurscrfmcn and Florists.

' lIMMAIItlT., . . .f '

" - t
; ,. tbNDER Uf. CUAllLS liOTLL) , '.1

,
, ATTENTION EVERYBODY, .i.

'THU BS8I CUA'NOR YBT.
, JtlQM. ROSE! AUH, .

' !
. No 16,AYFrTEvtfX Ht

AND GET TOUR OOODfl AT

YOIUC COST.
, A h is new afTering hi Bu and Well eletod1. tstoek of PaU aad winter -

: Lonsr and uiiare shawl.
i I 'Ladio and atiaao t:loaks,

f .xaratwatt meonptlotia,
' aW-k- and whtie Imor

" bhirtinga, Hheetings, Towellnira Ac. '
sci,,i wool white and aolorad luauketa,

- ,1 . Lhv. Misses and children Data.liijii.j'. Breakfast Hhawla, hoiitaxs, winle
. Mtsnla AM Balamrals j ,.0 c. akiru and

Ii(ip skirU, Bililxiiis, Notiiaia etc
1 s. ,j .) . and a tin lot of chUdreubboea

, AT COST,
for aixty day only, in order to tnak change and
larire his Klore. ..

'i ogether with tboeboroh 1 ali at
coat, aa ue inteoiia in tuture to aeea Juauias Wiua
only a very tine slock of

Genu ready utade t'tolhlng
' ' Ciioiit 'Furnlahlng Good

'Hat and Cap,
Gent aud Bnra Boots and ftlioes of aU devrlnllnn.
1'lie celebrated uWVe deulser 1 rsuch Calf B00U of

au mze. ..
iients fln ehBuots t,0O,
Keep the sIkiv in mind, and av your raoaey, ,

jii'iurKionr ,uc piaoe,
,

2-
-- r- H. HOSEXBAm, i

Pect-t- f
-- -- - No. X6 fayetumll St. ,

j fasjajERS OIL. '..' ' r
lot of that Superior Pish Oil for TamwrANOTHER to hind. ,

W1I.T.TAM3 A TtAYTVrmnX
, Doe 17-- tf " '

THE Ml Mi OF WASllIXOTOV,

la tne Town of Wastiington, North

' Carolina. -

TOALLlTSCRrJDITOIW,' .: .. ,, ':.'
"rTHKRrAl, t)i.amd baiik lnsrew.lv, J to appro-T- f

print all tile eetale and tt clone it tunuicna
and aurrendnr it chartered riffbta and fi anciiiNt., hi
conformity to die pnmaionaoi aa set of llio lo wrii
AM'tiib:y of (lie rlite, euiniii "au t to cnil'it the
biuika of this Mstc to cio their buaiiK-M,- rstuicd
th UilKdsyof AUndi, A. I. tj.

And tlAsid hsiik haa Hied lie lijlj of eoniulaiut in
tlie Court ui Etiioiy, htld fur toe wmnivof iicuiifurt,
on th e.iKlith. Moiidsy alW'tlia' Ji)Ulik.iklMi,'.
twplttt;W';'T'l" It'tnti siiid t.wu of Wssuing- -

tiifi, iKiuw wi. creowCT in in aaiu nana, lor tk
purpoet and ol.jticia al'oresalii.

And the sid tJmirt line, iinn the hiai ing nf said
bill and etsnieratia thereof that JOU.K ti.
JsLUUNT be, aud 1i is by the decree of aij Court,
apfioiuttitlTVoininumiinic.r or ltxwiver of all tlie ral

4 mnueili'i'ite-4tiwmri-htTk-- . and thr II.. r.
b veeicd iu hint, al-- o. all tne nl.to of action winch
tlie raid bank had or has, unhiding all uVM due to
Said bank or tt any iwrsun fix- its ue and ali.hotts snd
ecantiH gwrelor, aod in all' thing ui be vented

witu pnrw ssa autr.oniy wnicli the mid
bank now hse or linl. si the Utile of the riling of their
aaid bill; aad the shI iohn O. Hloont haa eienitcd stod ivi the rcuii'edaai,eondttiiRed fcbia fiiiiiiliti
tlio dutixa inU triiNi enjoined and n p.... .1 in j,,,,)
and ha entered on hi ilton-s- , aa srt oomrn!inn(.r'
tWT trtthdi tmtiihngj owned tiy aaid bank,' in
tb aaid town of Waliiiighai aforcclHil,

And th aaid Court ha also ordered and dccmul
that th Clerk aud Master of aaid Court advertiaa in
tlie several UfWilM-rK- as itlfritloneU aai.t i.t id
Aeildv,iiiitifvtiigall th cre.htora of oank ofsaut tl.ii
'.ti: .: . A...l i.u .... 'a .'

r? . . 1 ("ct!?r aiia .n,.l'(.f
baok b. Kitij Hie e ;niiJ4..vr, w.tiiiu !,

Jr.-- . i '!., ' o ; .jcl una .111,
: f-- ' .' SiJtw-ei-U

ao.i f 1 lii.niji i' c n.MiHijr their
in tlif sine. ' . ..... ...

s.u.t t:.uit. si i.a.ci' 01 i n,e 'nnt. uf
i..un f"i t iw .r" sfTrci?i--thBr'rn- e tO'Ti: tUt t

ilHcemuar A. 11.1 -- -u r?
-. r.: M B: "

t.-l.t- t . , y

4 II IKBand eomfurtahie; Ib.nius ailnated hi the
aeautestpnrtioaoi tiic cirr. f..niii r;To.K-iii.i..- i

i.jT;;v nor Jktliie llc'u 'l. .1'fMSCaaioii will Iwi !.
gi,.i"'j m -- o. . -

Tcrme eaa be Iii'iwb on' anplh stioa 10 C I. IKE.
HEW, at thKkigh.KaUiiUiJJuk.

pah "d bfiyaeaa aociiMboard wuh prinat fainiliea
in in atnrn. ,. ,.

ltMa-auo- iU eonipria tweatywook, Th term - -

per eit will b .

Higher EnKlwh liraucbea; . . vt T
Uun and it reek, each, ( - v

i PretM-- and Drawing, eat h, - : s,
Muweand Pamting, each, JS . i

n4wiar flight and washing, Ml
Incidental aiMtDMa, . ; .

Th above urioua are ib mMk w lik lImImi .
Pupil will be allowed to attend shareh aocordtng

t lle wtabea rf their parenta or guardiaaa.
Debta caiuwt b contraosad without permission

from parent or gnanliana. fPupila boarding wuh th frfncipal last fumial.
on j.air of ehM, pUluw oaa, blauk ta or eoutiirw
and four towel.

1 h goveriuuent wiU be wiild bat firm.
" '

r. lue further mfonnatum, addrens
' : '' : W. AHRI1SGTON, I

s
Del8-Jn- . Principal. ;; '

JOSH. BANC I, r JOHN B. HIM AN,
Taaoao,N. C. ot Bcotlasb Ksck, H. fl.

Joseph ir, 111JHAN,
- lateofTarborOjlf C.

;!' IA.CI', IIVHA5I ACO.,
Oeitcnil Commlsalon nerfbant,
For the aula of all kinda of Konthera prodoe and

purchaa of ttvneral Jusn hainluse, .

IS O. 21, Extltsug pjte,-- '
NRW YORK.,

Ang. 33-- rf

t3.000 $30.00011
- WOI wTII OlTr

RENTS' CLOTHINGr
t 1 f i ' - JVi 'i:S; i eXH-i- '

FEUISIIIa GOODS

SOW OrEXIKO AT "' - ,

r ' ; R. R. Andrews V Co'.
; t OCT riTTINO BOOMS

YOUTUS CLOTHING I
j

rarent and Ouardjai,aU aad MtB fin
and low price at

j ... II H. AKDIIEW3 A CO'S.
; r ;CHmrisgri3Toiuc.'

Boautiful dna frock Coat for Weddmaioocasion,
tnad by Harding Baldwia A Co. New Fork at "

I ; "v.
. B.B. ANDHEWS A CO'8. Tjl

Opt Frmao Eooanv
Pine Doeskin Pint, cut from New drim r.-- T

'

taajta made by liaidiug, Baldwin C!o New lark.
R. B. ANDREWS A CO.V

DoclJ tf

HEGARS AI TOUACCO. ' K"

WE ar id receipt of a lot of twgara and Chwing
"

lohaooulhat can't be beaUot. t,ll and ae.
J ', t W1LUAM3 A 1IAV VV(Jul.
Pee 17--

A I VtKa i .nStSlT.
VIfU'd.tiH th biueiHM of sll Trade and Pro.

mn considered
i:lo.eof the war, w have gives a necil ewxiit tomany of and Patron, "ine of whom have
paid os not lung mtiee that time, and aa we ean'ttopay a.h aud give anlimited credit, thu I. n
giro nouca tiiat our account ar bow ready and thatail ara xpitu4 tu and eitle th. aain without"" "d"u'i:t.........m.:;J...!- - " -

- - WIUJAMS A HAYWOOD.
De ...

VAL.ITA HLLl
IIOTEt PflflPK'iiTv A

V
POII BALE. :.. '.

Tilt andoraigned direa to ell privatolr thatpr.1erty m the City of Ealeigo, known

EXCIIAXGE HOTEL,
and which i Dow occupied by Col. t. VL BlairA Co T

NEvf and '
' 'kewlt FtEyrSarp. .

and baa an tnsnraans apoe It. by fonr oerenU rem.pan,.,., of lau.issi. the a la neap th. Capitol
and Iu one of Una beat iwiithborliood of tb fttr. '

tit r - f
MACON HOUSE

fef'!t,fflKr.'
at first.f ??I!!Si ;UHaitradi"iaiWreg -

Iteaaonabl tim can be given on I nr 1 .,1
amount m each.eaeoi tf .lii
purcliaeer.

antiree 3

f

.t. .

. ' : WIXES AND LIQUORS

of lb boil branda.

"fcat riflo aad gua powder aad eapa, Ilaaoa'a ChaUftnga

Blacking. . , . r":.
;7W9epe(jlfiiltnTit' thpubli8 to aU and ai--

amina oar atnck. ...J.-
'-

OetSC-3t- a. . . ; . ':

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS !!
7 orftert fnrntlM) laro atooka and lata "O- - L

din In Good north, ha-v- plaoa44l in poaaoaatoa of

I a $nperb duck of acwia ai kind, which w ess oU
I lower Uian Oooda have been auld in tlia Raleigh,

Msrkpt ainca thecloaa of thtwar, , :.vr i

Our Hnmcrouanalomira botV in town aoonty and

Btato, have long ainre been convinced of tha fact that
we bare been, and are now aulliog better fcaoda, at
lower prioea tliaa any other Hotiao ; wa can afford to
do this, aa wa beep ens of onr firm eonetantly in tha
iSortliern Harket Imiiif goofafor emh. '

W. II. & R 8. TUCKER CO.
I Dee ,vi,-- ::

jrT HBCKIVKD,

A I.AI10E Amortment nf fhaeMi, Butter, Coflea,
8ugar, Tea, Pepper, Aiapioa, Hmiwr, tkxia Ao.

Aim, a Lot oSnpiiior linui'l?, Whukay, W ine, Ae.
Spun Cotttin, browu dimetic Hleaching, Calico and
a general aaaortment of lryUaoda, ,

-- r - rx-.r--.

; FOU KAI.K. '
. a ,pib iroiisR, maax aki habnk.!3:.
J Applr to C. W't). itntchinira, Raleigh, or tha

J fofir uUea Waat of hiUsiscb,

Ortv31-- tf ' -- W. a TCCKER.

CELIOT SCHOOL, , 4

RASV ILLE.CO UJt TT N. C.

mSH mllea fWwth of 'ClarkaTill Va., and aiiUea
JL North of CKftu-d-, N. C.

Twenly-lhir- d aeaainn of thia achool begin 11th.
' e ha. '.,..,.
i - fcw CirineB iddreaa, ' - R. H CRATPt,- '-

De a ... Olfcwd, H. &

' fiCHdoL KOTI7E.
MWmWH A. IIAYyOOD

on
wilK ber

the 10th dyif Juiimry l.t Hie reaidauaaail
a. iia.vwiHiitjKaLtu. tDa.ritia lnk

,1HLU I E lllILZl UA r.U.
FTSTTX min ttfnr.siKtily emptenj to iJach

- A !' ami gwWxA ayit.ea, and who' can
lurmxh aai wfcVT aa to ehararter, aad

wuiaoauon, can at a aehool in a good
bawl tee hir tttatmntinv,i, X
wiaimed oriKiKlicr .would noi be
cbjneW to. proviiiwl he furnish tiro required

eauBumai I A3Jrew,'- - V JAJfF.SWOOD,
-- .

- WowIt null, Lenr Co,. S; 0. ;'

V -'
' or THOMAS J. KKNNF.DV. .'.

V'.. Wood1'

wrif. crxisodiM. "ftDee JS-- lf

l . J . YOU IV O ,
TTAVlXO th Lr(r apd enmr0i-taVilf- l

I JL aen'' t I'1 eoruor of aytevlili, BTIJ j,, :

Mtecis, nearly eppomia , Cspa tear Baak, is ete-par-
ta acecrnKifiat. hnsri-- r bv tba Da. eL.h

orMoelh. Xluitii AtUDtHATE. ' '
Doii 2 ' ',

J. BROWN,
WithlUuALjgwu. Dee4


